Muirfield High School is a comprehensive, coeducational school with a proud tradition of high achievement in the Higher School Certificate. The school has experienced, dynamic and enthusiastic staff members who provide outstanding academic and extracurricular programs. With a strong focus on high expectations for academic effort and challenging students with special talents and gifts, Muirfield students shine in the academic, creative and sporting fields. Strong values of community service, cooperation and respect underpin learning and relationships.

**English as a second language (ESL)**
ESL HSC English in Years 11 and 12 • ESL English class in Year 10 • Specialised ESL teacher and coordinator • ESL programs offered to all years • ESL home room is open during the day and at lunch break for students to study and receive extra tuition • Bi-lingual ESL teacher

**Student support services**
Pastoral care provided by Welfare Team which includes Welfare Coordinator, Year Advisers, School Counsellor, Careers Advisor, Head Teacher Senior Studies • Senior studies skills program • Teacher-librarian study and research support after school hours

**Languages taught**
Japanese

**Special programs**
Accelerated learning program in Information and Digital Technology • Music tuition • School concert and stage bands • Small brass and wind ensembles • Gifted and Talented classes • Sporting competitions • Debating competitions • Dance ensembles • After-school golf program at local private golf course

**Special facilities**
Drama theatrette • Dance studio • Photography darkroom facilities • Multimedia Design room

**Academic achievements – 2014 and 2015 HSC results**
2015
Top ATAR: 98.25 • 10 courses with 100% of students in Top 3 bands • Accelerated International student achieved 100% in Mathematics Extension 1 examination • Student placed on All-round Achievers merit list • Student placed 10th in state in Mathematics General • Students placed 6th and 8th in state in Agriculture • Student placed 3rd in state in Primary Industries • Student placed 2nd in state in Construction

2014
Top ATAR: 99.5 • Students placed 2nd and 4th in state in Information and Digital Technology (ITD) • Student placed 1st in state in Human Services • Student placed 4th in state in Primary Industries

70% of students go to university.

**Local area features**
The school is set in a leafy, garden suburb of the Hills District. The school is well-served by bus services to the transport and shopping precincts of Epping, Castle Hill and Macquarie Centre. It is approximately 30 minutes to the centre of Sydney by the express bus service which departs near the school.